7.4cmo to Col Trims, Butbj: ARO Activities
lfar

f•

1

8.

1 Mar

Deceive contractors' Itavelopnent Plans and
distribute to Board =Zero an intoreat4d
parties. (ACTION 1107=0)
Initiate the preparation of clevolopment pion
in akeloton Porn pen:ling results of Braluation
Board. Tanta action continuos throvatout period.
(ACTION -.11=)

12, 13, Contractors brief Rt)chnical. Advisory Board on
liar their drsvelopment plans at Wrist TWA.
(ACTION - son 4. above. lOr.MO to notify
s=bcra of T.A.33.)

15 kw

Adviao..7 Laud delivers its ruc=r.t.--lations to Evaluation Saari.
(Amon -

j. 3.6

1:.

1.

Mr

and uf2:n)

Convene Evaluation Board at
Drtormine
evaluation proecticre and roviov recc=ondations
of V.clIsical At:vicars Beard. (1.C2B33 -

19, ZO, Contractors prec...z:t :-.ankleft..12at Lifformatino
21 ;tar writinz to
devuloxent pl= and.
oral prezentation of proposals.
-23
tOS

Ct. 23-26

7.:7aluation B=r1 ccr.r.idcrz proposals and
rec=seacti contrlatcr(a).
0.1=2.1

C.:1MM::

Develox=r, Please .(ACITCCI -

25-31
/hr

Prepare =a publiah Dorelox...ftnt Plan.
(=MI ir.reo)

1 Apr

Trur-^it Dsvelos=nt Plan and precranca
of contra:tors to conduct devalopzent to ARM.
(ACM.0.1 viz:)

It in apiaront thtt this is en 0.-e..ressaty tight schedule and vill
virtually require artmrd-the • cl.ock. activity for a period of ocean]. vzolm.
It; does not even =nil= tl.e
. feverich activity
asset Pollee is eel.ut
ple.sinz a contractor =der =tract, initiating development, atq•Iring
complatinz testa, and launching n natant* by Auguat 1958.
A=tteilly, a dicapjmoral of the proposal to participate in the .
ICY voula relieve the um:mar and remove moat of the problem*. If vs presume
ea= rabic consideration, hosmirer, the problems Involvea arc =nifezt.

wo=1-55.8

hzprovala. talks the WM or L'24 programs ve are rot
soinetin3 a 'contractor for an =rond provers. Not only aunt the .

nce.1nated contractor be approved by bl-jr-r bocAnartera but alto the
I ant aesurmd by Genes
that the exiatIns approval is for the condust of feasibility prozroca
only. Therefor's. our 2 April !Lawlor-ant plan =net be rrvIeved and
approved, not only in Daltinoro, but tmir and OM as van. Should the
etsvart Coe:Attu report favorabl,y,.thla v113. leases but not oe..",letcly

le.uno Idea of proectedIns vith en fiR3 davel:rnt.

of General Putt's
calve thin dilerma. Zia is particularl7 true
apparent villinpaosa to accept partial atwart by MU and re.10, on A►S for
the reminder. In sunzart. should ve be =wired to root the IGY Plano
our 1 April submission meat receive him priority treatment for approval
and loeunnoa of a go-ahead.
nnule. Darbaps thin is tied to a. above; but it rust be
reeolzed that we have a zuquire=nt fOr 1754 of opProxlcutay 13.0
14th nothInz In hand, and for 1757 scenthins In armee of 35.0
r.113.2.on it 15 rallIon currently prOxecood by Wright.Field to cover
both this cyotem and leboratozy efforts.
c. Rernonnel. Q7t the rare leieurady p.To=na contemplated by
Vricht Mold, th4 Solt traIn-art—
. --1 vith a Lt Colonol, tun profensiemal
tuo Captains and a Lieutenmat i net ineltzlin3 participation
by Shv.n..•, Cornoc, c=1 Gi.zser. 1:e not: fez.* tIn. ace:aerated effort vith
crrztly lar.:,th=ed rx-Torecation channels with a teen c=tprisinz only
the three junior Oficero cited shove, Meseer, Corne3, end prentrnedly
eedeeed perticirctien by Truax. Cent:mated vith the effort ve devote to
t2.3 or nretene, this is nic7--.11y. I feel that ao
vo
rem= a Caionel or Lt Colonel at a V.:`"2 C5 4•
to be aseivmd A111
t4.=.1 in e::arso of the 1171e OraC2 :XI cartIont =tees other co-potent
eon be socure4 to
thiz office, the participation by litati
Dust be inceeseed by an older of recaitudo.
6. I on mere of the relative prioriV of thispiviamt and do not
=an to exalt it unduly. autos try con era stems fron the realization
that to IMZ, this pry7oz2 is in soot mace a bollvether by which they
jud, id:ID as a vhole.
0. J. MA=
Colonel, MR
Aosistant Aar $13-1172
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